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Chap. 39

CHAPTER 39

An Act to amend
the Toronto Area Transit Operating
Authority Act, 1974
Assented to October 27th, 1977

MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1 ,-(1) Clause a of section 1 of The Toronto Area Transit Operating ~·~~~~e<.1
Authority Act, 1974, being chapter 69, is amended by

striking out "and" at the end of subclausc ii and by adding
thereto the following subclauses:
(iv) the Regional Area as defined in The Regiona/1973.c.78
Municipality of Durham Act, 1973,
(v) the Regional Area as defined in The Regional 1973. c.162
Jfunicipality of Halton Act, 1973, and
(vi) the Regional Area as defined in The Regional
Municipality of Hamilton-Wentworth Act, 1973.

1973• c. 71

(2) Clause g of the said section 1 is repealed and the following ~e~ecglcte<.1
substituted therefor:
(g) "regional area" means,
(i) a regional area as defined in,
A. The Regional Municipality of Durham1973.c.78
Act, 1973,

B. The Regional Afunicipality of Halton
Act, 1973,

1973,c.162

C. The Regional Municipality of Hamilton- 1973. c. 71
Wentworth Act, 1973,
D. The Regional Municipality of Peel Act, 1973.c.so
1973,
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(ii) the ;\letropolitan Arca as defin ed in The
.\/ 1111 iciJ>ahty of M ctropotitan Toronto A ct.
(3) C!au,.;1' J of the said section l is amended by adding at the

111.

amvn,lt1\!

l'tl< I
s 2 ~21.

•)

l\n'''ndt>d

then'o f " and parcel express".

( I ) S uh~rc ti on 2 of section 2 of the said Act is amended by

striking out " four" in the first line and inserting in lieu
t l1errof "se \·en" .
Cl au~e b of suhsection 2 of the said section 2 is amended
hv insPrting a fter "of" in the second line "Durham, Halton,
l lamilton-\Vcntworth".

::"- 2, 2 i In.
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(2)

s. 2 4>.
am<'nded

(3) Subsection 4 of the said section 2 is amended by striking
out " Three" and inserting in lieu thereof "Four".

s. 3.

a. Section 3 of the said Act is repealed.

s 61bl.
amended

-l .

rt>peal~d

8.

6.

amended

(1) Clause b of section 6 of the said Act is amended by
adding at the end thereof "and to operate, within the
area of jurisdiction of the Authority on routes where the
Authority operates an inter-regional transit service, transit
services within a regional area at the request of and
under an agreement with the council of the regional area
or the council of an area municipality within the regional
area ''.

(2) The said section 6 is amended by adding thereto the
following clause:
(aa) to provide a parcel express service within the area

of jurisdiction of the Authority only in conjunction
with and ancillary to its passenger service.
s. 7 12• di.
re-enacted

5. Clause d of subsection 2 of section 7 of the said Act is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:
(d) enter into agreements with the Crown, any
dividual , corporation, partnership or association,

in-

(i) for the leasing of transit vehicles owned by
the Authority with drivers, or
(ii) for any purpose related to the objects or
powers of the Authority; and
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6 . The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following ~01~-gted
section:
_11 a. Wher~ the Authority operates ~ transit ser_vice ~s~~e;lished
w1th10 a regtonal area under agreement with the council ofbyag-reement
the regional area or with the council of an area municipality
within the regional area, the tariff of fares of the service shall
be established by the agreement.
7 . This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

~e'ii1r1ence-

8 . The short title of this Act is The Toronto Area Transit Short title
Operating Authority Amendment Act, 1977.

